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FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 1904.fire’s Great 
Destruction

v

FIRST DESCRIPTIVE STORY OF
BATTLE AT PORT ARTHUR

Conservative 
Are Victorious London IsThe Berlin Felt Boot Company’s 

Establishment Goes 
Up In Smoke. Still Guessin

8t John City Captured By 
Turn Over of Twelve Hun 

dred Votes.
Conflicting Reports From Fi 

East Throw Little Light on 
Matters.

Department Was Powerless and 
Flames Left to Complete 

Their Work. *’"2£L°L£: .w-S%nÎZhlrJaâ Tle
of/the Attack by The Japanese Fleet.

Liberal Majorities Are Whittled 
Down in Every Con- 

stltuency.

Yesterday’s Bye-Electlo... 
dicate a Turning of the 

Tide.

Toklo Has Not Received Detalli 
Account of Battle at Port 

Arthur.

Loss Will Exceed One Hundred 
and Seventy Five 

Thousand.
ns In.

iLorakm Feb. 16,-Tbe despatche 
from, thie Far Last containBerlin, Ont., Feb. 16,-One of the 

poet disastrous conflagrations in Ber

uiroe spinning and carding room on the 
®rat floor about 6:45 and no time was 
tost »n getting the fire brigade out, but 

severity of the weather and 
J?* *’”Ssu.re and a strong wind, very lit- 
oe conld be done to save the structure. 
ÏÏ2 fire raged for over two hours and a 
«•If and is still burning.
-■?*? Waterloo fire brigade 
55?~ f o dock to render 
zj*?? of the burning ember* were car- 

The fire was uuiie visi- 
efSfthDCl ot- six miIes north. 

4SÎ ot y*e fife is not yet known.
estlma<jpd by George Burn- 

pebmie of the nroprietors, at $175 000- between $40,000 aud $50$0a 
industry employed about 200 

hands and was established thirty yeirs 
«eo^and was known from Victorfa to

SPKCÏA1, DESPATCH TO THE COLO NIST.

*—- - «vessels .... V,Arthur or ot transmitting a message of this wJsa 'œomotive. There was no other method of

° and myself; unfortunately one “ thJmTro ^000^““^ R°U'teI'8 "^"tative,

^ mn^^i^Tday the
Russian fleet, arnd

. numerous un
contmned and conflicting rumors, amouj 
them a report of another engagement 
ot Port Arthur in- which the Russians 
lost eight vessels sunk and, ten cap 
cured.

A correspondent of the Daily Mail 
-who witnessed the engagement off Port 

' Arthur, confirms prêtions accounts ot 
the fight and asserts again that onj 
Japanese torpedo boat was sunk and 
another deserted by its crew iu a sink
ing condition. It was subsequently cap
tured by the Russians,

.He says also that the Japanese lost 
one battleship and had one cruiser put 
out of action, and the colonel of tliei 
Fifth Russian regiment was killed by] 
a shell during the bombardment 

/Cablegrams to Che Daily Mail from 
Wei-HaJhWei and New C'Mvang report 
-a Japanese fleet, with transports, cruis
ing in the Gulf of Peehili, apparently 
with the idea of effecting a landing 
near Port Dalny.

In connection with the rumors of an
other bombardment of Port Arthur, the 
owners of the British steamer Fo'xton 
Hall, which was detained by the Rus
sian»» at Port Arthur, have received 
news that she has been destroyed by 

. fire.

The Mobilising 

Of Japan’s Army
the first bat-

Wirings From gasst ^vÆïeit^V5-
£ mK* >«“ '‘«toy, Suiting

-

» ‘S-St W5»K3rR“;%

ajiHî?Sia,gï . (Moutreal)—R./vet (Liber- 
&) by “Æ, Barnard (CoL£%-

Blauchet (liberal)
**■ y» «s.
at the last election was 1 111 J 'ty

*yT”%, "/ y-;;;
In St. John N R xt pi tv V ' (Conservative), was Ejected U *

Iveown (Ii/benai), by 285 majorité This"

Ottawa City
Three Hundred Thousand Sol

diers at Bases Ready For 
Embarkation.

r\
(0>u- 

a majorityfirst Batch of New Rifles Com- 
Pleted and Will Be Issued 

Shortly.

and saw that tax SJa”re^Lb'Ln>^lor‘toa'tof had I hastened up the Mil on which
showing fights, frame*, and régnais jusMiketZe^ hal£ a mile of the

dn
arrived 

assistance.
Task Carried Out With Great 

Precision and In Perfect 
Secrecy. Capital’s Leading Citizens Pay 

High Compliment to Ex- 
Mayor Cook.

I

15N-%Spaki,„s?r- Tia Shanghai, Feb. 
10. The mobilization of the Japanese 
army has been carried out methodical
ly. It is estimated that 300,000 troocs 
S“,^.t0 'be placed iu thefirid 
without .impairing the national defence^îmZ?Tements o£ tb° troops a““»r 
rounded in secrecy. They are beimr 
moved at night toward their bases a! 
®aj6??’ ?urea> Mojui and Yokosuka 
and the lights of ordinary trains are ex- 

“ the ^^borbood of
Members of the

eastward, showing searchlights * After”tiio rabV6 dlstanfe- The remainder Jof «he fleet was still farfi e ~
Admiral Prime MokCps^ ^ *** ^ RtL'an <£2^ ^ jj**

■toss omi the Russian ships was eight kiitod and tw^w^ ' tbl<” r*tl'ru«'b The action ceased at 3 a m 
f™pe' 611,6 damage done to the fleet and the fort ; " mmn,Ied- Apart from the disablement of the thrae^R. ^

un tuesday morning the news arrived from rww w, . w cred'
fetomation. It came in sight ‘about 11 o’clock There were ' ,, *'^va,"xe fleet was steering westward in attack

aground across the inner -harbor entra me lt wa8 w tat^ ^ ^ “» «^an, S ’

From Our Own C^reaoondenL
Ottawn, Feb.; lo.-Sir Charles Ross 

ls ■*nj t'he city txxiav and' says ttje first batch of new rifled toü! 
^9, factory are completed. Shipments 

am3 Mwmted

ooraLi&^«aded by Sir Sandford Ftorniw ^:
ITS tdpt!? & eorparatioTr^rtS,
T w 1-Miay<^, •Ckx>k, painted byJ. Colin Forbes. This was a sPon-Lrn- 

^ *** .tidzens of Oütaxm 
to mlark the resigning mayor’s

••• ................................................. ...

• To Checkmate England
In a despatch from Tokio dated

•not ••••••••••••••••••••••••a*
Chinese Unrot

• Special to Colonist.
• New Chwaug, Friday, Feb. 1„. ■
• -Hreat unrest prevails along the *
• Chinese railway and an attack is £
• being planned. All the Chinese •
• regular troops were removed yes- •
• erday to the southward around • 
e Pekin. Another coup de état is Î
• -being planned as a protest by the £
• reform party against the Chinese *
• government’s inactivity and re- •
• fusai td assist the Japanese. U • 
e *s learned from undoubted Chi- • 
e uese sources that a fleet of Japa- £

transports is iu the Gulf of *
• Peehili. waiting to land some- •
• where between Dalny and Kin- •
J chow bay. •••••••••••••••••••••••a»»»

•••••••••••••••••a••••••*•» *

• S?™. ai>(^ commander
• SSI1®, Ihirkestan, Las

: ass• mill tarry diistroot
: SSSarS
• ^?en ^«tPoetied to
• fof. the comangiency of• T}iaY„ aIh0n ™ '«be d&ctton of
£ event of Great Bri-
• an attitude ojsmly
• w -attempting2 jÆÏÏTitvf*1”intenests to

tip To France.
reserve force immedi- 5& £r"; :

S^r«îttMrte :
TUmifl- T.crm,sers Aurora and 2 
Demi trie Donzkoi and a number • 
of torpedo boat destroyers at Ji- • 
hutal, T>eueh Somaliland until • 
further orders. •

were lying! Russian Barbarity

of the action *fl the .people fled' flag9 wèTe au^d!

e the town and got Under its

Special to Colonist. J-
Hakodate, Saturday, Feb. 13.— •

Intense indignation is felt at the • 
action of four Russian cruisers in 2 
sinking the little steamer Naki- 2
nour (Maru. The latter had • / “A little while after this the w v .

S8S.,ru,1ï.ti.,ïT„::,r : E.„S,i.'"LS"clTr^,f
BS-1Æ IS a : « *\rrm “* ^
kept firing, and finally fired a tor- • uese landing Pouring through the town
pedo into her, sinking her. No • 
attempt was made to rescue her * 
crew or passengers, who num- 2 
bered thirty-three.

ii
Russians After Japs

• Special to Colonist.
ioW^L.?ai )Vei' Saturday, Feb. • 
Id.—Two Japanese ba-ttleships, • 
four cruisers are cruising outside * 
here. A German vessel, which £ 
was looking on, was chased. £

J’/vT'8',,1’’1'1’' 1®-—The stopping £ 
of the Russian squadron at Jibu- • 
til may lead to international • 

e complications, Jibuti] ■ being a •
• aentral -French port. It is under- £
• f1<KKl France je not -likely to ask £
• the squadron to leave. •

•••••••••

o1

pro-• • • neepe•eeeeeeeeeeee,,.
office fronts of Guensberg’s 

entirely deserted, but the local 
ro *.1, , Wero vevy firave. Regiments from
to take up defensive positions in the event of the Japa-

police 
the ad-THE IRREPRESSIBLE 

IRISH MEMBERS i
Chefoo, Saturday, Feb. 13.— • 

Four Russian battleships and • 
three cruisers left Port Arthur £ 
yesterday in search- for the Jana- £ 
nese squadron, which Was report- • 
ed south on Wednesday night and • 
«eon at a distance from Chefoo. • 
•the captain of a British steamer 2 
passed a German vessel, the . 
Thetis, some way out from Wei • 
fiai Wei, and saw her later take • 
a course contrary to her former •
Sdn/S? Th6 seven war- £
Ships then turned back to Chefoo. £
................*••»•*••»•••••••,£

is Hou. A. G. Blair’s constituency His
IGcr^V^uw last dectien ort'iI-,ii. 
'ti^oirgie JE. Poster was 997

Queen’s,^ P. E. I., Hazzard (Lib- 
«rtti), is elected over McLean (Cun- 
servotive), -by about 300 majority. The 
/Liberal majority at t/he list 
wms 394.

Febrpary 12th a correspondent of the 
Trans says that the Russian Vladivo- 
stodk squadron, is still in the eastward 
of Tegrn-u fierait, the eastern exit being 
gtna/rd/ed by torpedoes.

Tokio, Feb. 15.—The Japanese minis
ter at Washington has officially advised 
his government that he is receiving of
fers of large contributions to the war 
fund from Americans, and requests in
structions. It is considered probable 
that Japan will refuse to accept this aid.

The cabinet will consider the question 
and formally instruct the minister short-

vessel -beginning to^whTn opp2ke thT'ïtoïriÎn ^ipT 10 ,** We6t'yard and «boat four miles off each

ate,y step into.the piaces of the outgoing ‘ 7^”’ ^ "" aU°W6d ‘° anchorageTu the6teamerS °UtSida

and a fuU^ufpm^i^reïdy'foreS Iar86 cruiser put out*tf alth^”’ One smafl’^fwas ^thd™wi^- southward, having lost one battleship and

idly converted into auxiliary cruisers, ... arrival. Even the three ships aground fired during the ?■ dou*’ while all the rest of the fleet
armed with quick-firing guns and fitted te?h w»fer and was towed into the large basin where she is 2/2 t>on’. Afterwards the Tszarevitch got off at 
with torpedo tubes. The government of- pairs and -has rejoined the fleet The n.»,- ere sae 18 now b*mg repaired. The PallnAa . 8 c off at
/facials refuse to give out any informa- . tne neet. Ihe Rethivsan was still aground when I left a effected ber own re-

ES'SffîFSs s s -T~“r rr“ •• “• >—
stMsrEsaCsi1"1": Vr
Lamsdorff and General K-uropatkin, es- . 1>uril,8 the afternoon Viceroy Alexieff ordered'"ail 
peeialiy as the latter is unfriendly to special trains Were crowded, and 
Alexieff. moved in an English stearier.

WHHamRedmondResents State
ment as to New York" 

Corruption.

ï
electionin the roads

LORD ROBERTS 
SENDS RESIGNATIONLandom. Feb. 16.—Wm. Redmond 

ivw»ed a scene in -the -House of S,2S5*°toy^Ptoa the discussdo^oFXe 
2!^ of Chinese labor in the Trans- 

n „• J- C. Ousts (Conservative),

E
c'n<‘a„:„j ■"i’ll.mot allow n.” 

Weaker called Mr. -Redmond- to 
J1?6 Mr. Kedmond contànraed, re- 

his exdama-tioih and added: “In 
America, at least, they don’t appoint a 
^"f« ws0p/t/ who is un-

Th« Speaks aguita int^nvened,
sllbsd<3<?d with t-lie 

Scots' America seems -do get ou ail

iy«
Many applications fer permission to 

enlist in tbe Japanese army and navy 
are coming from various parts of the 
world. All these applications have been 
refused, and no foreigners will be al
lowed to participate in the military or 
« aval eperations of Japan 
spectators.

At a meeting of newspaper men and 
commercial men today it was resolved 
to support the government irrespective 
of party lines. Those present at the 
meeting approved the proposed plan of 
curtailing the domestic administration 
expenses and applying this amount thus 
saved to the war fund. A plan will 
be devised for the relief of disabled sol
diers and sailors. The meeting also 
agreed to send a letter of congratulation 
•to Vice Admiral Togo.

A detailed report of his battle at Port 
Arthur lias not been received from <*. 
Vice Admiral Togo Iby the Navy depart- w 
ment and thé) public is as yet without hia 
'the full particulars of the engagement.
A. letter from one of the men who par
ticipated in the naval fight says that the p 
torpedo attack eueceded through a clever IV 
feint. The majority of the torpedo ves
sels manoeuvred in front of the Russian 
line and held its attention while the rest 
worked around to the rear and got close 
to the enemy before being discovered, 
when they tired their destructive 
siles and got out of rauge.

No further nevA of tne Russian Vladi
vostok fleet has beeu received here. It 
is thought to haye returned to the port 
of Vladivostok in preference to risking 
a fight or exhausting its fuel.

Enormous military activity continues, 
but the government carefully conceals 1
its plans.. Every moment of delay helps mei 
the Russians to become better prepared the 
for a conflict. The Japanese apparently siai 
are unconcerned. They fully realize the 
that the limited capacity of the Trans- 8, : 
Siberian railway, the distance of the 
Russians from their base of supplies dorf 
and Jack of communication by sea sets Brit 
limitations on the proposed accomplish- tary 
ments of Russia in Manchuria. They that 
feel that no danger attaches in that t-xisi 
quarter and are awaiting the comp letton 
of Japan]# uaval programme.

iMatrquis lto today gave the Associated pres 
Press a written expression of his senti- have 
nrents towards the American people, as sing 
follows : “It Ls with profound satisfac- whic 
tiom that I see so many symptoms of and 
epoŒMbaneous sympathy with- which the 
ffree-tbtutkiug people of your ' great ■ na
tion seem to watch the present crisis.
In my opitmen, it was evident 
iRnssna’s high-handed expansion towards 
the hegemony of the East, combined 
with! her recent strenuous military ef
forts hereabouts, has been becoming a ••• 
danly menace to our future safety and • 
peaceful -existence. Either to enter into * 
oorcnal and durable understanding 
hier, dearly defining and mutually recog
nizing thie respective spheres of inter
ests and binding her thereby to a cer
tain amount of self-restraint in. the fu- 
tune, or else to have recourse to meas
ures for safeguarding our future inde
pendence, ere it was too late, was the 
drastic dtlemma from which we could 
no longer escape. We have tried our 
best .to obtafu our object bv -the first 
alueraaitSve, and we have sacrificed much 
€U*rgy time pnd many oportmwtdes for 
tine sake of peace. Having failed^ how- 
ev'ei£ 'there remains no other way for 
U8 bwt to staind/ up in defence of our 
J™1’0, and our own future un
disturbed enjoyment of the fruits of 
Peace and civilization'. No trace of race 
Prejudices, no smack of revenge, of 
tJuanvtinasm, nothing but tlie cod reason 
gE state, necessary and self-preservatiou 
-unnenced' Japan®’ action,”

Washington, Feb. iJ.—W'liat the Rus
sians have accomplished at Harbin, the 
«refit, inland metropolis of Manchuria, is 
‘Old m a report to the American state 
department -by Mr. Miller, the Amerd- 
r”® Odnmil at New Chwaug. According 
to Mr. Miller, Harbin is destined soon to 
oecome the commercial centre of Mau- 
chnp1a< The vicinity abounds in min- 
rajs, timber and large areas of grazing 

jauds. Of the administration Mr. Mil- 
“It is as distinctly a Russian 

Fy though it were located in the 
v01** of Russia, and none but Rus- 

f*a°9 and Chinese aro permitted to own 
and, construct buildings or engage in 

?ay. permanent enterprisp. The city »
J>”a beau created by the Russian govern- 
Moot and6f the management of the . .. 1 
MBChuria Railway Company. The lands ffj’ a 
or many miles in each direction have ? (

-5®11 Secured against foreigners, who An r 
who#101 reC?«nized as having any rights that th 
3»°i«eveSl ^ut are permitted there mere- father^ 
^ 'Z®el*anee. wbo h ;

J)opil,atk)r} in 1901 of 12.000 doubt t 
-BOftrSi*1 S,? year a population of brother
tboUiL. T“ere aTe no Americans there, much i 

«Ity has elegant administration ions.

yoMtG’ successful term.' of ofl3ee.
^r,.^'LjsIPe8allations regarding the free 
■emtay of .returned packages a-n-d cover
îm^üssæîSSSS
K pfha^Æ ^

ttRetires From the War Office and 
Is Succeeded By Con

naught. except as
ran 88 0fte° as I^bieTmw^T^cMldran -•

Fl*' 1».-It is officially an-
'n/1 r,<>£,d Roberts fias retired 

from the War Office, but, at the special 
■request of Fremjer Ba-i flour, file -has ' 
.ooosented to place hie services at the 
defence1 ^ tte committee for imperial
o Çuli6 of Coamau-gfit lias been 
appointed inspector-general .under 
new army reform scheme.

-PRINTER IN TRODRLE.
r.2lailid ,Ra?i,ds- Feb. 15i—War
rants fiave. been issued for the arrest

to leave. The alow, 
were immediately re-

LIBERAL NOMINATED.

«SMA-es
ot'commoiwf * CaUdidate lor tile Hoase

Tbe result of a disagreement -between 
these two Russian, leaders here would 
end in a military muddle. The Japanese 
are confident that the Russians will'be 
11 “able .to concentrate and maintain 
50,000 troops at any important point of 
.military operations. There is much talk 
current in regard to the possible dyna
miting of the Russian railway in Man- 
churia. Thousands of Japanese, who 
are practically undistinguiehable from

• Chinese, are working in Manchuria,
• and would willing risk their lives to aid
• their country’s cause. A large body of
• troops is due in Nagasaki Saturday to 

embark on transport for Korea. Naga- 
saki and Yokohama harbors are pro- 
tected by mines. Several Russian mer- 
chant vessels have been captured and 
taken to Saseho as prizes. Nine trans
ports for horses are at Moji.
• Absolute reticence is maintained by 
the government. An intense war feel- 
mg prevails among all classes, although 
there as an apparent» absence of excite^ 
ment. Among the striking features ot 
the situation are the strict censorship 
which is exercised over all cablegrams 
and the concealment of military and 
naval manoeuvres. It has been the 
government a policy to have the news 
ot naval conflicts come as a complete 
surprise. y
,,Th6 Japanese themselve- did not know

Over Missive Leads to Fatal netv/^ft°£ the warships. The 
Shooting in St Louis news of the Japanese successes has-i- s- caused suppressed excitement and exal-

®t. -Louis, Feb. 16.—As a /resu/l-t of Jhe. only demonstrations have
a quarrel which started over a raieJJ- made by newsboys wearing bells,

Joihn Oarfey, aged 30 is dead wbo are constantly scnn-yiu-g through the 
flnam a bullet wound, -and Miss Minnie .lty With Extras,’’ which are issued 
Howard, his stepsister, is un/der’arrest y ?y 65e PaP«rs. These are
Charged with the shooting-. William ?.fe„e/y ,^ad and occasionally shouts of 
Ewing and Aland1 Goodwin /received cuts i ^’:,8’- ,l le Japanese hurrah, are 
and -braises, .and were locked up as 'heard the streets, 
wvteesses. THie trouble occurred in a ..A torchlight procession in honor of 
hoarding house conducted by Mrs. How- the Jagoauese triumphs was called for 

that She fired the shot Wednesday eveniug at Nagasaki, where
‘ aSS t0 PPeTmt frOTB feeui8theaja,paaTeseC0bIeX°tfo

; «choÆTST^ress; dT^rS'c^wÆth^X^

»T ^ ---- - fence of disorder. The Russian» in Tn-’Namroc^t, Mass., Feb. 15.—The Me Pan are not terrified -by ^ situation 
®c’*,a_ scliooner -Scotia Queen, but nevertheless acting on the advice 

wjnooe capbmn refused to leave yester- of tlieir consuls they have be-un 
^.v after she had drifted about Nan- eral exodus. 5
tock«t Souind at the mier^y of the iloe 
floes for uoariy a week, ibrongtit up on 
rife dreaded Tnckermick ahoai at »nu- 
«own. and tonight was pounddug hiaavtiy 
iijm/ju munfaeat danger of going to 
f»w« with the Io«=8 of .five ont board.

».

tine hope that the storm might subside 
wnd the crew be rescued'. The Scotia 
Voeen was hound from River Herbert, 
tri. w., for New York with' lumber Shie 

warned this moping not to proceed.
Inwt nKn»^ed sail, wath tine result that she 
WnHwed.
fit <5*40 p. m.. of typhoid fever, after an 
illness of two weeks. He passed away 
peneefully and -without pain after being 
wn con scions «nee 3 a. m., at whdeh 
time the first of a series of sinking 
«pells came on, from the last of which

™‘rr -r <“ »•—»«- p - » « » » « jfesscMrsarssse„, con-
and

: PILLS KILL GIRLS.
theBracobridge, Out., Feb. 15,-Two little 

girls, aged four and five, daughters of

CAPE COLONY ELECTIONS.20,000 Japs Land at Chemuipo
Washington, Feb.

Unknown Dangers.

i
tasj serions consequences. The 2 
eap-tiun of the vessel toad- placed • 
torpedoes at various dlffS 2 
places, and the amps and plans • 
«Dfficaong tiiese silots went down • 
wat/b the ship. It is bàîeved that £ 
the genera] staff possesses dwpK- £ 
cates of these reports, but there 2 
06 « probability that those which • 
■were lost contained certain cor- • 
necticaxs -and modifications which ? 
•the others- do not. •

'••••••••••••••••••••••••a
• Another Attack.

Progressive Party Has Secured Major- 
ity of Five Over Africander Bund.

t»rvPÜ ï?Wn’ Peb-15.—The parliamen
tary elections just held in Cape Colouy 
have resulted in a Progressive majority 
ot five over the Africander Bondi The
Bund t members. * and

PREPARING FDR HOT TIME.

B- ^ B6rd6P Kecting Preparatory to 
Opening of Parliament.

.Turouto Ont Fêb. 15.-R. L. Bor- 
■Oen, M. P., leader of the Dominion 00- 
Ppait'on, and Mrs. Borden, left here lMt 
night for Hot Springs, Virginia where
parUament.Wi11 ^ UUtil tbe °Peaia« of

15.—Iuformation 
has reached here that 20.000 Japanese 
troops were landed at Chemulpo yester- 
day, the first division of a large number 
which will be thrown into Korea while 
the> Roman fleet is bottled up in Port 
Arthur. By one conversant -with the 
Japanese plans it is stated that the re
ported attacks on Port Arthur are not 
true, for it ia .not the intention of seiz
ing that place at present unless an un
expected weakness in the fortifications 
there should develop. They are a part 
? i *Lplan ,t0 harass the Russian fleet un- 
tlA Rorea can be occupied. The taking 
of Port Arthur will form the second 
number of the war programme. First, 
however, it is learned that the Japanese 
propose to cut the line of communica- 
PTon well up on the road running from 
New Ohwang to Port Arthur. It is said 
a large Japanese force will land at New 
iLhwang shortly for the purpose, 
navy department denies positively that 
any American naval officers were aboard 
the Japanese ships in the fighting at 
Port Arthur. -It is said that the United 
states government requested permission 
of both Russian and Japanese to place 

American naval officer with each of 
the fleets and military officers with the 
armies in the capacity of observers, but 
nejthCT powers have agreed to it. Mr.

'ii j ’ -the Japanese minister, 
called upon Secretary Hay today and it 
is understood that the reported detention 
a about 100 Japanese soldiers in Port 
Arthur was under discussioq. -Until the 
facts «u*e known the state department is ! 
inclined to go slow .in making represen
tations to Russia. It is bound to do so, 
however, if Japan formally requests it.
International law gives military com- 
manders large discretion iu such cases,

-beonL Wednesday, Feb. 10.-t Delay
ed an Transmoasion.)—The Russian con- t>,„___ _ ______ _____
«ul at Chemulpo ig: now guairdfd1 by ^ram Yin Kau, near New AfGP 4fT?T \ Vitt-tv^—&S2*e ;tro2P®- .Today all the othJ declare the Ja? AiGRAlRIAN__OUTRAGES.
Russians in tine city were ordered into ^ preparing to land at Tsin Barns Bnme«i in • v T

tCSuSrz ^ «ï ! SH; jars-sa &udar-
-iras j »£ A^ïkqf%vFeh. K.—(Sp/eeia!.,—

Æ ST.bLt.J5S, ! L bel’
withdraw, and has consented to do so. ^TTlJ mlht/.roadatea,i at TatuaJ T& A weSf “so a »hJ.^e2h"U5a?1 (MtoTs 
/He wall probably leave Seoul tomorrow. ‘h« Y-alu river. ^ Pen ta*lt against

There are now on board ,tiie French fA di»Patch has been received bare fine. / and^tfl^s^Sf dascoTered to be on
Èsæu’ss

ü~*2ï' -— — ï&

v.1 „„ _ -K.'ISSî fc*
W’jjfr-sa-js teas»..”» —» *» ...

^tbetbSldiim^dÂiÏÏdmS,ti!12.ownere I 5?™ taton <”■ board the Pascal. The 6mT6”t that these shijw snSt^.v
^ «r* « F

fine -escapes as aceonî-in^m SeveraJ men were seen on board the ^Pj^niese merchant steamers were shell-
-êtw Uthpet»^S^S,ÿa « §OT>6"?8"Lnerb%rc„SJ^bl^ "lÆSMlïïS «£«■ * °f
rest'«lie head of ar- Oliemnlpo Iras protested against am aJ- v £t also been reported from Yoko-gaf.tr”'
-^suswsSfffais s'--

sSrilSS-zR’SlSz; '&WS £9%sspHS.-*t!1
great h«at. and can be naed tor ran^tov n°^$rn's of-*h« arrival pf “5“ “ziv^’n'?lC « l£ Iiro|,prlf expended?
gas engines. Ior runa,ng ,aîî, “<*» pusalan troops in Koreat Th.t iL ® /„/r"ct,on 236 horsepower

tOTy’ aDd 8601,1 ”main8 V**- —always*0? p°aperiy

putting forth their 
four minutes. mightiest effort, for2 Possible Complications J 2 “’«^‘^r^e^ante3 \

2
£ ary 14th and it is thought that • 
• aged.Ra6SlaD warabil) w»s dam- £

EM1PEROR WILLIAM'S HEALTH.

1 !
2 »dHth£: Ja»ane9e vessels of 2 2 attockuig Port Arthur were •
• American uaval offi- •
• ®5Î* z. Thie caused somethiug •
2 of consternation Î
• among the Russian officers. e

mis- 0

un-
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ARRIVALS FROM JAPAN. 
Subordinate^Ote^,^-^ Unee

«www.» j ™"kæl?:,r“

g^WSSli; s gEIF-1
:........................................ .........

•Maru is now known fle Î7 ®, ou*

names signify in- . . acaittou to the
of war. J • ■ '-re no’., men

0fJeÏ^P*ty 'Oomptroller Leo E. Caro 
and Bber Rice, of the .West Michigan 
Hmtrting Compahy. charging false pce- 
te/nces and conspiracy. It is charged 
that (Rice, who has done tbe city pnint- 
rog for several years, has duplicated 
bis hills and' collected $657 more than 
W113 due, and that this was made pos
sible through the help' of the ex-otty 
comptroller. Rice says the overcharge 
was due to defective bookkeeping. Rice 
and /Caro entered pleas of not guilty 

Tthicavc ,w„v. 1,1 ‘be Police court this alternoot; and
..^bmago Feb. lo.—The Post says: were released on bail.
bixty Chicagoans, many of them rot- --------------o--------------

“fj1® 2,1..‘bf SpaniSh-American war, it is . -Sqnlre Thomas Poe of Rtishville, Ind., 
said, -will leave this week for Japan !“a8 Just celebrated his 92nd birthday. He 

former members of the Illinois ls atlll active and attends to his duties 
national Guard and regular and- vol-un- 108 °.f,the Pe«ee with regularity
teer armies of the United States leave ,d ?Ls decisions are regarded through- 
tonight for the Pacific cSnrt botIs I r . ‘be region as uniformly fair and ju- where they will sail for the Orient. Vw-1 f/™8*', ,?e has occupied the office of Jus- 
a»g> the neutrality proclamationTf He hlVs'6 T>eaoc,ln the town for 40 years. 
in?hrhe'1‘paliese bbemselves did not know tor 80 yeare” ““ lavetcrate tobacco chewer
thft lr plan3 a aecret. but intimate ___ J ___
forces ’’ parpo6e 13 to join the -Japanese

VALENTINE CAUSES DEATH. 
Quarrel

•••••••
Swr^dss te s
g^S*riusTehn DU“b«’ of Russian retu- 
rff, ’ how many is not known

«he wounded are on the British

t O
“SOONERS” FOR JAPAN.

i“«‘ssrû”Æ&A”'The
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looki 
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woul

• Sink Their Own Boats •
• — • that
2 nnrthef°°’ Keh- l5—A reliable re- £2 sa>'s that three Russian tor- 2

I • boats bare been sunk by •
I £ f?“s fr“™ the forts at Port Ar- •
2 To?' They Y6re “ûstakeu for Î
• Japanese vessels. •

......... ;
a gen-

. T»,e ®?ssi.au Ba®t Asiatic line steam
er Manchuria, receutly captured by the

S?RdPortTrtguTannhda^ad^Sr ««* 

QUEBEC’S NEW MAYOR.

Tkrc is Pucumoaia
On Every Hand

LBVANTING^CASHIER sur-

Gailatin, Mo., Feb. 15,-Leo Deford, 
/be Bank of Alta, Mont., 

which failed last mouth, following his 
disappearance when a warrant for his 
arrœt charging him with -using $20,600 
or tbe bank s funds was issued, sur-

Scrofula, dyspepsia, 
ney complaint 
bility are

t . rneumatlsm, ,kid-
de-

Three Deaths in One Family Recently 
iabie6 Colds01 Nuglected 01 Uncontrol-

fl

---------- -o^----------

rendered here today.

FATAL FAMILY QUARREL.

New York. Feb. 15.—Frank Bartrenk 
ehot and killed hie wife Rosie at his 
hoine here, today, shot and seriously 
WO-?ie(* his stepsou, Vincent Horooick, 
nnd then committed suicide by shooting 
himself. The murderer had had trouble 
with this wife and through a court or
der ahe was to leave the house. She had 
returned today for some effects when 
the triple crime was committed.

tio^B irtÇVumbcr0^“deaths wMeTit'

ïtrbeUn=dug%ï°hI7coIldOU ahvays has

At this • biyvroxw. season you can scarcely glance 
over a paper without seeing the record
easeeVCral deaths trQm this dread dis-

OVERCOME BY STORM. 

Winnipeg. Feb. 15,-The body of a

f'SSFSS’SS
his way in a snowstorm.

GUILTY OF MANSLAUGHTER.

' 'the head, fever and chills, a
cough which gradually becomes dry and 

î“ the chest, rapid, difficult 
breathing, feelings of exhaustion and de
pression these are symptoms of pneu
monia.

-difficJ

y
.Bei

■ You can prevent and cure pneumonia 
*hy the use of Thr. Chase’s Syrup of Lin
seed and Turpentine, the greatest of all 
treatments for the throat and lunge.
- lue only safe way is to regard every 
col das serious. Think of the dreadful 
possibilities which accompany every 
cold. Remember that pneumonia and 
consumption are the frequent outcome, 
and cure the cold -before it gets beyond 
your control. By frequent doses of JDr. 
Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpen
tine you can quickly break up the cold 
aud guard against dangerous develop
ments. No treatment was ever so suc
cessful for this purpose.

Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and 
turpentine 25 cente a bottle, family 
size (three times as much) 60 cents, at 
nil dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., 
Toronto.

To protect you against imitations the 
portrait aud signature of Dr. A. W. 
ICbase, the famous receipt hook author, 
are oik every bottle.

In Extraordinaiy Offer. jester
cation
iPa-Jnti

g°p!
Grego 
defeuic 
for at 

Vid 
sale o 
sou f 
tion ; 

prap-eT 
to be

The French minister of war. General 
Andre, is one of - the most abused men 
*n France, because of his recently an
nounced purpose to promote equality in 
the ranks of the army. To further this 
object he has recently abolished the cos- 
tom of “p-osentlng armeV as a mark of 
respect. He Is accused of fostering so
cialism In the French ranks and of de
liberately following out the policy of re
ligious and political

WflfywpEETSe Regular Noe^h $40ï •/
:

m belt „xi
m$5

Warranted to be rapCTior to all others.
MTlK“ïàgüSÿ&,,*«—

Cell or wnfe for bcx>k. It is free. We are the 
tamest deal «vin electric hody pppliance* in Canada.

u ub“w to.

T.12r.EJABHC0.

w
condemned to two yearsv bard'service ^n 
the ranks 60 polytechnic students 
rebelled against the severity of an ex
amination. General Andre is a groat fa
vorite with the common solcVer He be-
fha'im-Ll”, the 'Y™1' as a lieutenant In the Imperial guard.

KARN’S ELECTRIC INSOLES

^fPil
Tt;E£*£&ri

Th. F.E.KARH CO, 132 VletorOi St, Torent.

Re

v.that. YbS“ 61,6 married she 
8 ov..„ 6? aeke,d the sweet thing.
.i.i . answered the most nnpopnlar 
girl iu the neighborhood.

“MraT’’6"8’ Duchess’ or whatS”
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